Influence of septic shock upon phosphatidylcholine remodeling mechanism in rat lung.
Septic shock in rats lead to pulmonary disorders associated with alterations of phospholipid metabolism. The ratio between phosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylcholine is lowered both in lung tissue and in pulmonary surfactant because enzymes of phosphatidylcholine remodeling mechanism are distinctly affected by septic shock. Specific activity of phospholipase A2 is enhanced 5-fold while specific activities of lysolecithin acyltransferase and lysolecithin : lysolecithin acyltransferase are only slightly increased or remain unchanged. Beyond that, palmitic acid content of lung tissue phosphatidylcholine is significantly reduced and replaced mainly by arachidonic acid. The release of this fatty acid by action of phospholipase A2 may lead via intermediates to the generation of potent mediators such as prostaglandins, thromboxane or slow-reacting substance.